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Kappa Sig111a
December 12
Miner Hall

r

... Candle I"'ight ·
Service
Dec. 151-~4: 30
l

\V.\SIIINGTON, 1). C.

VOL. 13 :\0. 6

13 . Iiti tia ted Sophs Pla'! ~~nta·

First Lady Letter Of Thanks
Speaks For
Pr 0 f S ' c I u b
o;;

•

•

Mrs. Roosevelt Is Guest
Of Women On Faculty
At Special Gathering

SentToDeanWest Into Kappas
In a lC'ttr.r to J)ean Williarn R..

We:-th~t r.

ArRhib.ild Runnt-r, fath,er
of C arlcs
unncr, t''\presscJ ii~
tnanki. to the thirtr-thrcc men who
\'Oluntcered to ~ive blooJ to Sa\'e the
Ii fe of his -son ,,·ho haJ bc:en 'tridten with spi.nal mcningiti ....

The communication al~o ..,tated
s,erial to 1/1e I lillt<JP
that Charles \\'as \\'ell o n the \\ay
.'.\1 r s. Franklin n. i<.OOSt'\t'lt \Vas to rcc·ovcrr and would be homC' withguest of the women of the faculty in a fe\\· da}'S.
1 in Fra1icr Hall 1'bursdar evening,
f)tcember 5. The Wormn's Faculty
Club made elabordte preparations
for their ~ucst ; heard an inspiring
talk on " The Good Life;" and were
refreshed \vith mus~~ early in the
cveninit and later \\'ith ice c ream and - .\tr.. i. Zora :\eale Hurl>ton, famous authoress and former student
cake.
An individual greeting and hand- o f H o\\·a rd University, \Vas gutst of
shake with the First Lady of the tht' Stvlus Society \Vedncsdar evrLand was the clima ~ to over an nincr. l)ecembc r ~. at the home of
hour and a half of regal enjoyment .\1 i;;s Louise Pinkett, 7~8 H :ir\ ard
)jJ rhe exc lusive group of faculty Street, ~.W.
•
women.
:\Ji,;; Hurston is a graduate of
The splendor of the occasion was. Columbia L' nivtr ... ity and Barna rd
to 5ay the least, unusual. ROTC College and is the author of "Jonah')
captains in full rciralia guarded the c;ourd \'i11r,11 and " ~I ulcs and
~ates l,YltAI the White House 12- )Jen.''
C) linder Pierce •.\rrO\\' zoomed up
Among othe r things ~J i ..i. Hu rl>ton
to the tntranct. leading to Frazier sa id that :\C'groes _ netdcd to stop
Hall. Attended by her footman and making the characttristics of the
chauff~r. Oic!.President's wife sctpp- ,..,.hitc race the criteria of pcr~tion.
ed from her automobile and was ac- There is no need for the Negro
companied by a militaryescort, Cap- author to go outside of his race for
tains Frederick Alexander Durrah literary material; the experience's of
and Robert Whiting Wilson, to the his own people offer a fertile and
entra11cc of the dormiton· where a un,.'<ploitcd field for the young
recC'iving committee of DC"an Lucy aut1or
I ..
Slowe, Miss Lulu Childers. ~fiss
Amon~ thos<' present \\'tre ~liH
A. R. Youn!?, and ~fr~. ~f ordecai P-illi...tt. ,Or. Bmjamin Bntwlcy,
Johnson exttn"aed a mosr hospit:ltilc
• r~u :.on , W a l ter Wh cc Ier,
•
.
l
0 utton 1·e
trt"t.t1ng to M re. Roo~eve t . . .
'f
r · hi Wluppc:r
·
r,('\\'IS,
· Lr·
·
f ·
· :~ r'I. -t-C'lj? a
Only · t h c o bst1nacy o nine pu~· 11.1
rt'n
.
ll d h . one1 F'l o rant, 'I
;\ anon
:~ a
1 , UI ' snacaous ne\\.'spapermcn po utc t e
L · ,._ 1 · Ph'
K
·th
.. l
" D
·
h ses
ce. .~ am1e
1pps.
('nnt
h
f c as'I.
atmo!lp
esp1te t c C lar le , ,..._
. . ere o
.
,
'--"nstance J ngram F·av W 1'Ireceiving oomm1tr.c s attempts to .
J
W 'll'
A
S .
1
t"ton. ncz
1 1ston, nn .. \van-.on,
havt. all rtporterc; and phot~rap h ers \r·actor I... aw~on. G'IL,1 ucrt Ban fi1e Id .
remove d f rom t h e campus b e fore
~1 T'>. Roo<;evelt'c; ar.ri,·al. it is re-!.,
ported that the j?Ut'>t graciously
postd for the Tribu ne closely Ranked

Zora Neale Hurston
Presented By Stylus

•

• ;1. A n d R e d Ties
Red B~r1c~s
Of Xi Chapter "Dogs''
Dr!>pped '.fhanksgiving
At the dose of two \VCclc's prollation, Xi Chapter. the local rcprc'-C'lltati ve hody of Kappa Alphi Psi
Fraternit). initiated all of its thirte<"n probat('~. ;\ovembc:r 27, the
t'VC of -'ftranlcsgiving l)ay, marked
the end of the jou rney for the aspirants.
' fh roughout the twent) -sixth and
th~ t\Vt'nty-sevcnth, the probates
"·ere forbidd('n to speak to an} one on
the campu'5.
S('rious-faccd boys with red bricks
anJ red tics were at various points
about the cit} on the fatal night.
Some \\'Crt' on the campus; oth('rs
\\'t'TC in front of the cit) 's larger
th('atre'-. and <1till others stood th<"ir
ground in th(' public parks.
'fhose on the campus \\·ere going
tf}rOuJ!h all t) pes of indignities, from
tcllin:,! Ac~o~\ fables on the Library
steps to prcathing against womtn in
front of the ~irl's dorQlitory. The
men in front of the theatres \Vere
t'nga~('d in opening the doors of cabs
a'I tht'y drew up, and in counting
tht" number of patrons.
1 ' he last 'vhich was seen of these
unfortuna'tes, until after the holida~,
,..,.as the moment they \Vere blindfolded and led a\vay to the slaughter.

Several Howardites
Entered In Annual
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Fourteen Aspirants
Pass Players Tests

.
Annual Dramatic Tryout
.IIncover§ Much Tale.,t
For. Theatrical Work

I

.

p

be 1• s
ToVicinityTots \o 11 s. Couiicil
~qphom.
ore cl,a"s. in Fra1ier IM u ~ t
Res •. ~ 11
planning a Christmas part}

'l'he.
Hall b
for the childrtn in the \•i<:inity. A
tommittce has bet'n appointed to
visit the homes of the neighborhood
and extend invitations to the children
Other memhen. of the dlss arc arranging for a
Chri,tmas trtt' \vhich will be clahoratdy d('corated.
Santa Claus has promised to
mak<" an appearance at the tarty, and
h(' 'vill hring candy, nuts, and toys to
th<' little J!ucst~.

0

dent

At the last 1nett1ng of tht' ~t11 dcnt Coun1..il, Wrdncsda), l)ece1nhrr
"-' the pre'\ident in't rul tt'J the !.-lt'l rt'tar} to !>enJ letter~ to membe r ~ of
the c0\1ncil '~ho a r<" ineli~1blc to repr<"sent their da ... ~es, :u.~ini,: the1n to
fCSIJ,!rl.

According to the president, James
,Va shinKt<>11, t\\'O 1nt"mber ... , l'hillip
R a ndall anU William H arp ... , art' int'ligible since they Jo not nlcet the scmri.ter 11ou rlt rrquircanent nect,'ar~
for da,:.ilication a\ junior.; .
Althoul!h it had ht'<'n reported that
...evt'ral mt1nber' of tht' l' Quncil h·1J
ht'en indii.tible no a l ti on had h!'t'''
talen rl'garding thC' mattt'r .
Aes1:Nc1:s RAl'PhD.
St'\ rral council meetings ha'<' 1v11:
been hdd btlause a · quoruTA ,coulJ
not h<' obtained. 111t're is a l ulin~
which states that if a member is
pt'r,ist<'ntl} ab-,tnt '' ith no reason
able e,cusc aft<'r a ce rta in number
of ab~tnC<'s that memh<'r can hr rc mov<"d. Letttrs havt been ~ent t<>
Kathrrine ~1iller and Betty W :tllact asking their r<"sign:1tions if th<I;
'
. o Il1•
·•
art' . 11na hi r to~ larn
· out t Ill"r
t!a t on-; to thr u1un; 1l.
DR. f ()1 1"l'so-. o" 01N · ~r: H \l.L.
In vi"'' of tht' fact that tht' Studl'nt Coun. ii u111IJ J o nothinl! aho•it
the f)inin~ Hall which i, hl n•r
turnrd "' t'r to thr La"· "1·hc111l, l
\Va.,hington told th<' , oundl thnt he
a-.kt'd President \ J ordecai I o!.r.-.on
t o ... t:ltt' the .. it11:1t111n to t!1r ..,t 11dc nt'
ht' n rr a "t11drnt :l ' '-«'n 1hh· wh: d.~ l•fx.
r rop1"c·d lo ht· hrld in th ~ n c .tr
tu:u re.
.
lt ha, hc·c·n clc·term in<"J \\')•,·t!·t·1
tl1r Prc·,itll'nt will ' rwak b,· f•1 n a
..t 11ckn t a"r.mhh . 1111\\'l'\'er. it appc•a r~ tha t thr J)1n~ll:! JI all \\'Ill Jcfi nit1•h :!o t ~ thr I.a\\. School.
It ha, lwrn lt'a rned fronl reliahlr
'011 Tl' (' ' th:i t t hr r""'
St:hool \\1ill
mrl\ r into tlw ()lei J)1n inir II a ll a f-

Present Comedy Of Love
With Dale And Hayes
. P~ aying Major_. Roles
1 'h<' H O\\ arJ Player!> arc putting
the final touches on :\l a'Cwell And t'r-.on\
··Saturday\
Children,"
which \\.ill be given a-t Garnet-Patterson Auditorium, Saturday. December 1 ~ . at 8 :30 p.m.
' J'hi;; play was Jone br the Pia} ers last J unc and a very much im proved performance is predicted.
The en' ~ \viii include veteran Howard Playe r s in the persons of Thelma
})ale in tht role of Bobby, " 'ho
wants "love and cla ndestine m('etin;.!S, not a house acid .,!>ills;" Leona rd lla}e" ao; her husband; Ada
FU.lwor and James Tbf>nipcon ~Juan
ita Smal·lcum, and ~l arion :\-f artia
a~ .\Ir... c;orlick, the boarding houo;e
lcC't'pt' r.
J'roft'.,,or Sterlin!! Brown and
J amt'' W. Butl her. "ho ha~e bC'en
mentor, for the Pia \ <"rs for 'omt
. t 1n2 "'";:. a turtin1t arr ai,:a in J 1rt't
!l :t ~ \ Children."

Honorary U s h e r s
Serve First Lady

Prints On. Display 1:.ill End Of year

0

•

Players Dramatize
M. Anderson Story

T.
T
E
h
·b
·t
Q rient Spea k s .1.n
JOppnese x ' J. ; •

•

,

~

Randall, Wallace, Harps
Ousted ~"rom Offices
Through Ineligibility

throu~h tht' parents.

•

..

111

o::J

-

The results of th"c annual. tryout-s for the H 0\\'2 rd Players, tht
1
campu) dranlatic organization, ''"·ere·
made public last \\"Ct'lt. As a result
of the conte,ts, seventeen :;ucccssful
applicants became eliitiblc for mcmbero;hip in the actor,' o;ociety.
An exhibition of Japanese prints
Tho<c '"·ho suc~essfully passed the is no\v on vie\v in the H o\\~r d
test~ ~ver~ D.o.lh" Allen, Frankie ·university (iallcry 1>f Art and ,..,ill
B('rry. Anne Burwell. Phillip But- b~ held thtre until December 3 1.
cher Albert Cherrv. A.irnes Hardy, The prints arc part of the Henr}
'
.
Samuel Jackson, Cn roh n J~hnson, P . Slaughter collec tion.
.
Jo.,;t"ph Johnson, Herbert Jones,
Japanesc- art has become an deRobert ~f cNeitl , A. Plaslct"tt, Zen
ment in our culture ; it · supplies
Skinner, Pafricia Ste"· art •. . ._ Mat certain needs of ou r age, and make~
West, June Wood, and John Yeldell. distinctly for its progress. Jn conSeveral of thost who took the.
sidering the importance of the part
dramatic tests were placed upon a.
"'"·hich '"·ood engraving plays in the
waiting list. From this group,. re- life of Japan, \\"e must distinguish
cruit' will be dra\\·n as the organiza- bet"·ccn the production of the detion needs them.
cline. ,\·hich began about I 8~o. and
Students who<>t> names were placed tho"t' of the preceding I ~o year.;.
on this sheet were Helen Cal~is, The later productions, • like our
•
Afan· H ill .J~ Count John.,on. and shttets of colored iltu..tr tions. t:ater
~ ' Ann~bellc :.Jones, Charlpttc Ken- for the amu~ment of tht! ma ~e •
drick. Wa Idean Ste\\'a rt. and J can the Uki\o-e.
Tho c of earlier
)'oung.
perio~. ~n. the other ht.11d, OCCUP''
1ne performancei: of the contc.c;- a po<;ition mid\\."&\" bet"·<;tn painttd
tants throughout the trvouts "·ere
pictures and popular illustrations,
jud~ed hy a e-roup. \\·hich consi<lted ·much lilct those "'oodcut a nd copof Profe!:SO,r Sterling A. Brown. ~fr.
Tames W. Butcher. and !'evcral s tu- pcr-~late~ of the European· R ~ai!;• •
<>ance.
judces.
.
~
.-.

Mt~

14

Ei~ht Howard -;tudt'nt' ha\'t ht'en
nominil"t~d
candidate'> for " Who's
\Vho In American Colleges and Uni\ ' t rsi tie~ . " a \'Ca rboolc spon ort'd b\'
the Univer... it;· of Alahama.
1"h1 follo\\'ing pfrsons \\'('re nom
inat<"d: Jame..- · A. W a,hington, Gilhe.rt L. Ranfidd. \ ' ictor F. Lawson,
Lyont'I C. Florant. ~Jarion E. ~Jar
•
tin. Lt>ona r J S. H aye'>, Frank 0.
Reevto;, and Loui\t Runcamptr.
• •
:\Ji,, ('.; Flaxie. Pinkt'tt. C a r ohn
Re-,·erend H trbert King, of IlampAmonJ! lai;t 'ear's. nominees, \Vt' re:
ton lnstitutt, spolct nt tht religious l 'h !\S<' ' Let', ,Kt'nneth C..' la rlc, and John -,011 . Julia H aydtn , P t>a rl OC'hc;ervices in Rankin Chnptl , Sunda\. ( ·a rl ton' Goodlctf.
na1n. Jt>a nnt' 'l oung. Ada F isht'r,
OC'cembcr 8, I9.l5·
l,eil.1 <;ret'n. a nd H a r riet Green
•
ac ted a' hono rarv u\ht' r-. a t th<'
Rev. King at.. o ~ poke at the fo rum Ruth rode in mv ~ycl<' <'ar.
mtcting of the Wornen 's Facu lt}
held in Clarke f{ all. 1'he forum In the c;tat in haclc of me ;
Ch h at "hich ~fr,. Frank-11n D.
u·a' tht . openin~ of the annual I took: a bump ~1t 5~
And rlld<' on rttm!t'Ssly.
Werk of Prayer.

I

•

....

• 1

~·

I

Speed Typing Champ
Gives Demonstration
•

Rhythm Accompaniment
To Current Melodies
Plaved Rv Mr. Peters

I

0

..

Pt~tt' r~\\orld'

\Ir (. '11 rrc•/
.. cha tn~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~1 p111n t' P''' · ;1 ppr1 rr d at lfo,va rd
Be~idcs Hokusai, the gr~at land- I had not ?cen an a.n equal mea-.ure {. n in >:r,itr Or{ rmhtr Io. 193 '\ a t .
ayo-e, the first half of the nineteenth s..:ap~ artist. and his ~cho~I the U~ - . 12 : 1 ~ p.m.
\Jr. Prttrs was tht
l
centur}' \\.·as dominated by the school unfaithful~ hut the fatlm~ off is ,,·ortd•s a in a t r ur d iampion t\pi<;t . . .. •
of Utaga~a. whic~ was cal~cd into nev'trt/letess . l>O great tha~_,ve c.an for 19 .l ~ and \VOn ,econd plact' in
being by . Toyokuni. Its chief re~- onl~ call this. nc'v tende?cy. \vh1ch tht' world\ pro fC'sc;ional t\'pe·wr it rec;entative during the ~hol~ of this en.tartly dominate~ Kun1sada. the ing champion ..hip for 1935 .
He
long . period were H 1.rosh1ge and cvi.dencc of a rapid ~nd uncontrol- typed at tht' rn t<' of 17 to 200 \.\.Ord~
5
K un1sada. These artists, p~rhaps lable decay. Although ">Omt' of the~e prr ~inutt" and nc; ht" t\ ptd tallcrd
C\'Cn more than H okusai. himself. wo~lc~ may off('r so. much that l'l on <ou'lir\t mattt'r different from that
ma..r be rega rded as the typical mas- a rt1st1c that, comparing th~m \\ ith \•;hi~h he \\as t)·ping \\'ithout error.
tcrs upon whose works
the other products of tht' nineteenth
'f r -. p <'tr;;
t
d emons t ratt' d h"1s te-.,.h ' '"'ere based
.
h
,.,
the gener a l accepted European view cc~tury, '~·e ~ay l?°lc up to t e'71 niqut' and ahilit\ on th<' t vpC\\•riter
of J apancsc art.
with admiration as models that an hy trping to th<' rh}thm of popula r
In K unisada's violent Ir agitated some respects \\"C have not )'t't c;ong~ includin:? thC' l' ll rrrnt R roadfigurcs. their big faces filled with equalled , partic ularly in regard to \\'a \' hit "Truckin." 1 'he Jtmon ..tra e~a(!gcratcd expression, in his varie- decorative po\Vt'! and the keen ob- t ion \\'a' htld in the ,\ ,,tmhh· Rnom
gated color ing, anJl his compo...ition 'lt'TVation of nature; yet from a of I" rtJerick 0 011:..da s ..., J t'D'lOTia l
that i. loath to leave the smallest J apane~e standpoint. and mca;;ured Hall.
,
cornt'r ' unfilled. E'llrope . thought to by the \\"Orie .. of the pa'lt, they fall
:\Jr. Pete r ('OnJ uct~ a choul for
recognl7e the di:.tin!!lli hine: charac- far ~ 10 ''" the standards set ·by the n pii;t ... on U Street. Jlr appeared
tt'ristic' of the art of Japan. It grt'at mast<'r~. •
under tht' au~picr.!: of .thf' Commerce
·... if \Vt' c;hut our eye to
It is to ~1r. If t'nr.\ " P. Slaunhter
( I "'·
I ·,.,..h
I h :trf":
1 ' " °ffi Ct'rS o f t h e cu
is true that.
...
of Wao;hington , D. C .. that the HO\\' - Jame< ~ f itr hel 1. prl", idrnt ; Ct"cil ]\1.
all clum,ine'<>y- CTl!dtness, and rxagard Uni\'ero;itv \,allt'ry of Art \vishe< Andn~\\', - , iC"e prC'<.ident ; fe· "ica
i?C'ratinn i~ ·h;<i· \Vorlc , there still to cxprt.<1s appreciation forrtlis kind- \,rren , "'e4.'rl"ta r\'; J f tt\\'3 rd .Loclcshine!; through it glimpses of the ne~'I and c;nurte<>u~ IJ:t'~rosity inl tl"v. trrac;11rc•r. ' a nd Joc;<"ph Parlc:f"r,
~ranJ old tylc to ,vhich H olcu11ai lending ch~i~c J a pane e Prints.
reporter.
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StudeI1t Org1111izations Will
Writing
Consid·e r Amalgamation Plan
· Books

•

.

•

'

,

,

-

ll ltUrr situ

1!;0111art)

.I

I>ctemher 27 , two )tudent or~antl'.ation:., tile !)tudcnt League for
i ud u'tnal UemocraLy and tile .t\ atiun.il !)tudent Ltagut, both ot \\ hich
lla,:c tradition~ ot militant student
aLtion
the Ameri, an campus, lrc
mt'etin~ in their Christmas convention at Lolumbus, Ohio, to c:on idcr the am.ilgamation of their mcmhership~ as a p'rcliminary step toward the creation of a united studcnt movement.
"'l'he American · campus is the
( )n

/' .,/,/i./111/ /11 ll',,/./11 "" Iii!' .~tut/1'11/11 11/ l/•11rr;rd (Jnil'tr,it11

•

}'1,,,1,,J

...

1

//.;

(1 11 11111

l 'fthf 01/ (

So.

on

o

l:.fll•r· rn ·C hid
••
• ----------------- GlllMrt, L. Baal•I•
A~..... 1at• l:.lltor
••
------------------ ---------·- Marl•n E. Martla
1:4it•r
···- _ • -----···------- __ - ·------- J ...pll II. J•ll....n
Ual. ... u111 FA1ter -------., ----- ------------···-- ----- --------- Fr..t•rkk Da•l"n
Au1atanh
-~--- •• --· ··-··--·----- _ Charlalt• K•n•rlC'k, All<• Flel••
Bu1t1,...,. Man•rfl' ----·----P~•···------ -~---·------·---.--.-.•••·---- w•111. . Rarn..
A•.,ertlalnl' Men•r•r ............. ....... .. -------- - ----- · ----- -------- Re!Mrt Martin
Auedate
-.• -_ ----------- _ _ fl•rft\an LaSalna
•
'! 'o 11tn11· l.d 1111r. 1-:,·1•1) n ll r1111cl1111 R11v1 t~ Lll11or, l':m..ro.on \\'ilham" ~I'~ Ht-1d(•r,
~Ii ltl rt d flow tu 1111

I'•••

•

•

•
'll•

..

'I"""''

( 111·11l•t1n11
r, 1:<11r11r Ft 111111 : l': ~rhen1tt• J-:d1tor, lftl1 •n (' •lli1i : .\•~i~111n1...lol111.,.rn, Jt~du I \\'i·t dd1111111111 ; k111T S.·1•rt'l•r~, \\'ald~1n Htt·• a11

1111

Stl'nnR'raplttor

Amanda MJ.ld lf'ton, Chit-(: Phillip Randall.

•

Staff <:arl<tt>ni.t , Carolyn J ohn•nn, l.yonel Florant,
llq101 l r 1..

ll1·h II ll un1·1 mp1 r , l(olM rt nr r1:1•. Shirl· ·" l< ir.h1rd110n , l'h1ll1 p Btatl'hl'r,

H.. IM r1 f'n• ht<'. Ore r.r Becl•·r.

(11 ortc•'

·S'

'l'h11 t 1-I 11d1' nt 11et ivit.v hus s1111k to ubottt it'i lo\\"(''il lt•\·el is
oh\ 1011' 1'10111 t lw 1·011..,1111·11011-. <'owlit iun of i1l11~os.t all i-.hulrnt or-

•

:,:a 1111at ion ....
<)f tht• tliii"1.' -t hr1•(• orf!t1ni1.ut ions listed in the t•utalogue ext·l11cli11g frat• 1·nitu•" a11d so1·or1tl(•..,, uhout Ollf>·hulf ure 11on-t•xi-,tcnt.
0111··.fourth rxi-.ts in 1u11nr. 0111.'·· a11d tit<' othrr fourth engaged in
lll('<f1ot•r·r at·tn·1f.\
ThP prof.'ru111 ... ..,pnn ...orf'<l h_,. tlu•i.. • Ol'Kll1fi7.Htio11 ...
t1wk 01·igi111tlity th(• '·' JH' of thjnl-{ thHt "ill t·nt(•h th<• intrr<'f>il'i of
t.11<• :-1t11d1•11l i-. 'f\\o progr11111:-. lH'r i..1•1111•st1•r worth 11llP11di11g frnn1
tl1t• poi11t of \'it•\\' of int<'l'l'!-.f uud oril,!inalit.'' lll'C' _\\Ol'fh 111ort> than
H l:tl'I!•' 1111111l"'r of t11<'dio1·1·c• prograrn ....
Th(• I lo\\·artl Pin.' 1•1..., 1' h1• ~ll'n 's 011·~ ,( 1 luh. 'l'hc• \\'01nf>n 's
<H(•t• ( 'l11h. Tiu• St~ l11s. Thi' \\'orJ11•n '._ Le11~1tt'. 'l'h1• ('lark(' }fall
C'1111111•il. anti thl' lf11 .t,1'111• ar1• a111olll! th<• 111ost iu·ti\'fl. Th('~ ~rnnps
ill"t• liy 1111 111. •,111,., pnttill&! for•tlt tl11• lllH\.i11111111 1111u11111I of 1•fTurt i11
1 ht• d1•\'t•h1p1111•11t of tl11 ir l'l'SJH't'I i\'1 U\•t i\ it II".
1'ht•r1• 11r(' 1111111.\ proj1•1·ls "hi1·h t ht• :-:;t 11d1•nt ( '011111·il (•011lcl
1-ipo11•>11r : hut it.., 1111•111l11·r... 11r1·11 't r\·rn intPl'<'!-.tr<l r11011flh to att<'nd
1·11 1111 ,. il HH'<'I ing.... l t i-c"' llt.., t i1111 • ('no11gh that ot11· t·o1u1 .. il tnkE' th~
ll' ild in !-.po11i..nrit1j! 1·011 f1•1·1•111·1•!-. dPn linl! ''it h st11d .. 11t p1-c1hl1•111s. nn<l
111kP a st1111<l on 1·11r1·rnt 'illlcl(•llt is....1H''i. \\·11,· cJo w1• hH\'t' to wait
11111 ii of her pt'oplr <0111e• to 11 ... 11skinl! our 1•0°-operntion in <l<•alin~
" 'it 11 p1·ohl1•1ns w·h/t·h tlt•t•pJ,, ('Ot11·1•n1 u..,' 'fht• .<'<n1nt·il shottl<l rnakc
itsi•lf ft•lt. uot 0111~· 011 th1• 1·nr11p11s. hut nntio11nll~·•
Tht• Tf11 ,1.Tol' is ... 10,\'l,v goin~ th1• \\II_,. of nll oth1•1· ot'l!Hlli:r;1tions.
J<~irst , ht•t'H\IM' tht•r1• is no tllf'llll'-' of truining a i.rro11p of stncll'nts i11t1•t'('"tl'<l in llf'\\"spnp<'r \\·ork in the f111uln111e11t11ls of ll<'WS
\\Tit in~. l•'or lh1• pn...,t thrc,1• ,\'1•:1r... "J.'11ntln11u•11f;tls in .T1111rn1tli..,111.,
( 1';11~lish 1liO ) and •' .\1h·11111•f'd Nr\\·spa.p1•r Prn1·ti1•r '' ( F.ngli~h
lfil) IHl\' t' not hcr11 ofTl'l't•d 11ltho11gh tlH•y IHI\'(' IH•1•11 list<'<l in thr
1•·1t11J11i:111• 1'hPr1• i-. 1111 d1111ht that "'"lit' llH'llll" of trainin§? is
11h-.11f11t1•I_,. 111•1•r,...nr." tu d1•,·plop lh1· nH1·l1•1h 11ro11ncl whit•h th~
s111•1't'"-" of I lw 1111p1•r 11111-.t <l1•pt•1111.
S1 ·1•111111. h('1·a11s • of 1111• 111·k of 11 s•·n-... of r1•spo11-.iliilit,\' n1no11g
st111J .. 11t..... \\·hi1·h fol' th1• 111nst part j, <1111' tn thP n<'<'<l for trnining.
T~1irtl, l><'t"a\lsr th<' 111a.ioril.' ' · of stu<lrnts nrr <l1•voi1l of. nn_,.
i11IP1 ....,t in ;i stt11lt•11t pap<'t', oth1•r than to rt'acl tlH• 1•nn11n1~ ~s.sip.
\..., to f1·ntc>rnit it's a111l )o,t11·11ri·t i1•s thf'y, ton. HI'<' iloolllNl-;o <lie
11 ,111,· tl1·11lli. -.1111·1· 1111 ~~ li:I\ 1• 'p1 \ ' litt~1 tn offt•1· to 1·u11ql1L'i lir".
1111tsitl1• 111' lt',\·i 11!.! 111 n11tcl o 1•:wh '111111•1· so1·i11lh
lt ~\.'011111 h(' Y<'l',\
11111••'1 I\> tl11•ir 1·r1•tli1 if th,•r \\011ld t1·.' to ontdn c>111·h othr1· st•hola"·
• t i··a lly .
~
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Fraternities A rid Freshmen - .

•

•

EH I N ·1 D TH
PAG
FRONT
•
•

\Vluthrr for Proms?

' I'hl' at·tion of the tr~stees of the
•

tin1<' <'n~ai:rd in doin!! nothing about
n ,itu.1tion , ...·hil'h \'ttally concerns
them. I think that they should be
arou ..t"d- at lt>ast to tht' point at
which they , ..·ill ask: for the designation of a place where proms
plannrd for the near and distant future may be !riven.

1•f 111·11 tltt'.'' l':lll l'XJH't'I fr11111 frnt~FRal · Hfe. ~Ill(' lllC'll ('01\lC t()
1·ollt•1.?t' :ilr1•111h· 111•q11.1i11l<'1l "ith thf' routinr of n1-.hingo and the
111~lHtH'r in ''·hi1·h a t11tlt1 i-. '• t•onnt'<l" into joining si fraternitr.
On lht> oth1•r ha1111. n l:11·1t1• pt•rc'<'nhH~f> nrr 11nfa1nilinr "·ith thr
tlli'thocls of 0-rerk lf'ttc•r orcrnni7.lttions. nnd huilcl up 11 ~rand
t

. ..

..

•

.

•

Th" Ill'\\ lll('ll ,1i1111lil L!"t a 1·1-\;.~.l:. 1•on1·ic:f• - 11nd~rst1mditH? n." to
.i11st \\'ltlll frat1 n1iil lif1• in ,.thl'.J."ll"'. . j s. Th e~· shonltl .rn• tolrl
f rankly "hut th1•_v 111·1• 1'\p1•1·l._.r to· t•ontrihnt<' :nul " ·hnt prohnhle

•

•

r

.

.

l ' ni,·rr,it\ ha,, drprived th<" !itudent
H , ..'fl.St ttl tl l i\
rl'i •Iii 1111• ' fl ri111 r' f l':th•rn it jp..._ \\ 1'11' ...,.fl('( ht li·1l hoJ, of .~ pl.let to ·~ather for !locial
· tu :-. tw:tk h l h1• fi:1· . . lt111t•n Ja... 1'Tl1111~ilu_,.. 1111 1h1· p111•p11...1•. prO!!rllllls . (HI rpo'r'. I ri the past. thr old Dinin:! Ji ,dl ha~ hern ui;ed for thr prom"
·_ .n1d 1111·tl11ids "of 1•a n _, ill!! 1111t th•·ir p1·ogra1w..;,
11 j ... q11i1t• -:.~11'1' 111 .;i-.....-1·1 that if ''•'~\t'l't' In :11.;k all,,. frr ...lunan ::1' en hr• thr \.' :triou.- organi1ation~.
"'' hal ht• '1•111•11..11 nhn11t th1• n11l 111'l' 1f'f Tra lt· 1·11 it i1•s 1'1·11111 tit<'..,• talks '\o''" tha t ha-. hl'rn ~'rn to the use
J1i.:; ;111S\\1'l' " ·0 11l1l 111~ tl1111ht h1· ·'Oh. not11i11~. a f •. ,,. ~11.'.., jh:-.t of tht' L:t"' School.
' l'ht' '-tudrnt-. arc at the prc:.ent
t.dk1•d ahn11t i1l1•:il-. 'nltil I hi11µ-~.... " ''l'hat i-.. l'\'.a1•t l.' ' "·hnt h.1pp(•J'1t•(l.
•

A revie\v of 1'rtal Balances, edited
by Ann Winslo\v,

I

•
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Ii i ram , Xaomi ~Jart1n , Marjoril" Da•11.

The Decline of Student Activities

.

'rhe book is not bad. It 1:. an
antholo~·y of '"·ork by "the youn;.:er
frequt'11tly hard to understand: Co!ltgc ver _e and clear verse seen1 to
be anti-ethical. He it remembered,
hence, that I am not quotini the
best v1·rsc in the collection, but the
w .. rst simply because it is o.ll l
can untierstand.
::;rili, some of it is significant, and
soir c- presents a measure of fvlfillscene of a growing student movement.
Socially matured college
rnt"nt.
'fake Helen Gold!>aun~ i;
newspaper-;, student governn1ent
· J'ltc Crickets:"
rampaigns on serious political issues,
· fhc night, 1) ing close, \Va rm an!
student picket lines in rrtill to~·ns, crimination a~ainst the Nc~ro stuoil. permits no movement,
· t here. not evc:n o f
campaign-. for academic freedom and dc:"nt
. . and
• the
. uc;ef of hthe ROTC for ~,, 1nc:vemcnt ts
the 1itrcat . tudent demonstrations mi 1
. 1ta ra;ration
t t' cam'pdus ~re I the willow
ai.tain'\t war reAect a profound trans- plainh relevant to any cons• erat1on
---formation of the high school and ohf prohgram: · 'fhc. com~itte~l felt 1 Only the pollen: the drifting, all
'tollc:""l' campus. The brirrht future t at t e union . acting pnman y on
. h l
..
...,
these immediate problems, should Ovnig thong
d
painted for students a decade ago
.
er t e groun , of slow spores
has heen dimmed hr six ) cars of attt'mpt to bnnir students to l-t'l
sent out
d<'pre<;!.ion .and ovcrshado,ved by the a\vart'ntss of large social forces a.nd To"'·ard the taut bell of the exdanger of another . \\·orld \\'ar. So- that , ...hile remaining independent of
pectant Rower.
ci.d problems arc 00\\' as integral .lln\ political party. it c;hould find
dt'linite orientation tO\vard the idea
a p:1rt of undC'q~raduate life a'lt tht'
'.\ o , ..·ind, and no lift of the willow,
rurricu lum. athletic:. and social ac- of ha'lic social change."
and no sound of children:
tivitit''l.
The portion of the t·all for the They 'llcep no\v in the moist dark,
" 'J' he-;e vivid contrasts of stu dent formation of the American Student
\\ho skidded in the bright dust,
e'<i.,tt'nce pla~ a cn1cial part in the l ' nion \\'1\S issued last \veek . by the
shoutin~ after balls,
J,!nnvinJ,! intl'llectual frrment. The .Joint .Program Committee for the And the to\vcr is dim with its light,
collcl!<'' and hi~h schools offor <'"<- American Studtnt Union having offiand it'i hell-; chiming, muffled in
pt'rt traininl! to technician'>. profC'<;- c~-'l at f 12
1.9th_ Str~et, Ne\v York
mis t.
'ional-. and -;kilted v.·Of'krrs •.. and 1 l tt)'· 1\ti 1nv1tat1on t'i e'\tt'ndcd to ()nh thr odor of pollen prec;-;cs the
-.ocirtv reward., the graduatr \\' ith ",tudrnt council,, rolleirt. ne,vsp~ano.,tril"; the chirping of crickets
11ne1nplu) n1t•nt or pro1nil>C'> to utili~c f\f'r'. qudrnt reli1?iou-; socu:lle.-. . the eardrumS":'' his ,t'r\.tCt'' in the t'normous Jeo;truc- ) ' \fCA\ and ) ' WCA\, li~ral
l ' hr "drifting all night Ion~ over
ti\'C'll<'''l o f '' ar. School'l and col- duh", fratt'rnitie 'i and unaffiliated the ~round of slow spores sent out"
lc-l!t'' tt'ach thr Amt:rican tradition • t11drnt<;" to atte"ml tht: convention was not experienced in any book.
of individual and political liberty nt Ohio Stntr Univer'litv over tht: The approach to nature is fresh. A
and students find their papers ( ' hristmas vacntion. Students from similar !>lant of thought is revealed
ct'n,ort'd. 'IOrnt' of tht>ir mo'it able I Iowa rd de~i rinl! rra.,onahle rates in "Literary Incident," \vhich reand cou ra~t'ous profcssorc; di!imisc;ed
and accommoda- counts the musings of t\\'O !fmantic
for
transportation
and their' first attempts at <>rganiindividualist poets who read into
rrsc
rvations
imtion
c;hould
make
1ation and rxpression meet \Vith t''<the ~oaring of a bird mystjcal and
"
pul ..ion-; and t>ven semi-fa~ist a'i- mrdiatt'ly " ·ith the Joint Commit- dei4'tical implications, anfl tl\en face~
sault'i. Undt'r tht'~e inftuencrs there ter.
Evrrr oq:i;ani:r.ation on th~ the rt'ader with the mattrial aim of
ha.. htt'n a conc;tant search for a 1..·ampuo; should raise funds to send the birds oblivious and lazy wheelunitrd "tudt'nt organi1ation \vhich
mg--carnon.
at least one delegate to the convencould att on th<"'ie1 problcms.
GeorJtt' Ahhr's polyphonic portion
so
that
Ho,vard
University
"Such a o;tudt:nt union n1~st retrait, 'Henry," is remarkable for
,,·ill
be
adcquatrly
represented.
Atct thr ~lrctive Kite rest-; of c;tude'iCriptive power and an eye for so-

,,,,,,,tlt•'I

\\" ,\."llll:\ltTO.'l, II. C'., l)f,('. I:!, 10 !15

1,1

\ ' u1.

lc I

drntl> in high schools and colleges
throu~hout· the countq. The pro~ram committee cannot blue-print
t11c union's pro~ram and policies.
' J'hesc will ultimately be drawn up
h} a large, rc.-prcscntative assembly.
Such points. ho\\"t'Vcr, a the safeguarding of student liberties, the
c reation Qf adequate rt'lief ~asurc".
the buildinJ? of white collar and profcssional unions as a part of the
~upport of the American labor movcment, and the forging of a detcrmioed and pcnverful peace movement;
c;uch• isues as violations of academic
-libcrt), the inadcquacr of the National "r"outh Adm&.rlistration, insufficient t'ducational) opportunities, dis-

• * •

illu..,iou . 0111,\· to flnd thr nts<'lvr<; "Or('l.'· <lisnppoint<'n in thr long
r1111 . hut too far $?1111(' to turn hnt>k. FearinS? for th<' most part.
t!l'<'ll p rid iC' u h'.
.. ~ ·
Th~ idrn of h:H·in~ i-1u•h 11 prog1·nn1 ic:;_exr .-llC'nt. hnt it a1non'nts
to nothing if aftf'r it is all O\'t'r onr of ~·onr listenem hn.-.n 't learned
nnythin,:? nhout frntrrniti<'s hy "l1irh he ran cvalnntc th<'ir worth .
0 - - -l t j..., al11•g1•d_t hnt \\'hrn nskrd h,· one of hie; stnclrn ts \Yhat forrn
of i:cn·j,~;l1~1:µt <':\istf'<l in Rns,in a lru'nl h1gh c:;r.hool tcnl'her r<'f\li<'<l
"l tlon
·no\\·." TT<' proh.nhl.'· "·nsn't nhiding hy the "tCRC'h<'rs'
nnti-1·1•tl 011th ... h1• ":l(;, .i11"t ht'in!? truthful.
.
0
\ <'f'rlair1 ,c•ientist has cli..,i,: oY<'r<'<l th.nt r11r,ntnl Tefficie11(•~- is
inc1\•n. e1l \vhr n t hC' hea1l is nn nn~l" lo\\·C'r than thn feet. dnc to the
i n<"I'l'fiS('d 'flo,,· <>f hlood in t )J(' hC':ul. It "·on Jdn 't h<' n hn<l iden if
0111c of li ,,·alk<'d nron11d -0n our. .hc>.acl~. or tricll -.t,1rl~1 in1? "'itH
our f~ t ti('d 'to a chrullleli<'r.
•

•

.

cial backgrounds,
"He ltans against the shed, the
hro .....·n c;trm of his pipe hung do,vn
from ft'atures hied of all desire. all
"trt'ngth. tht c;low ilrc in the pipebo\\.'1 dt'ad, hie; body saggJng loose
to a II its length

•
n1tnded 'dul(' \\C arr \Vifhing our , "'\,othing hnngs money any mort';
frll()\\ student a speedy ·rcove:ry. d. not milk nor apples nor the heavy
"tor<" of ha rve,t'i
"\Vho gctc; ahcajl from profits of
Auf Wicdereshen, 1935 Football!
"\' ot anvonc in hi~
The fir'it defeat .in twelve years the ;?ro,..·er?
that the Ho\\•ard liisons have expcri- to\\ n. Dot', anyone? Who hacks
t'nctd at the harufs of tltc Lincoln thr " 1..· redit of the store, .and \\'ho
Lions of Penns}.'lvania, culminated hack" them? And how far haclc
one of the most~<li!>astrous <'ieasons doe'l atl thio;· c redit ~o?
". . . Why a man's heart break- ·
that the Hilltoppcrs have had in rein;! lahor ;., not \Vorth even the food
1.:cnt ytars.
rt"st to lcrrp him breathing after
Hel·aui,c of the Ji,hra rtcnini:?; se- an'd
•
) t,
t
h1rth
.
.
.
.
.
~
rie of clt'fcat \\ lrich the team unKrrkcr Quinn present· ' u:. '"ith
drrn·ent the te~m and ~ts coaching
"taff have been on the receiving end <t've ral excellent protest poems, virile
in argument, yet C\'llical 1n manner.
of -;cvere criticism.
All of lli;.-ttnClencies (though by no
1t \\•ould seem quite obvious that
means all hi~ merit) arc clinched
neither of these is to be blamed for
in the definition
'
the showing of the team. The 1935
Continued on page 4
edition of Howard's was an inexperienced one, competing in a conference whose members fli&a~ams
4'tudded with experiencea stars or
'
holstered by brilliant recruits. This
The Y~1CA met last week and
inc~pericnce was reftected in the laid plan" for its membership drive.
CJAA standini?S at the end of the The president appointed Alton Jones
....eason.
chait'n2n of the Drive Committee,
with Ed\\'ard Porter and O. Phillip
Snowden as members. The "Y" is
Oh, Classmates, planning to send a delegate to the
Where is our Spirit?
·
The recent Freshman-Sophomore Student Volunteers Quadrennial to
football irame brought home more he held in Indianapolis, December
~
forcibly than ever tlie colos~al lack: 28-J anuary J.
TI1e officers for this year arc:
(p..irdon me. Engli-;h majors) of
cla.:.c; o;pirit on Howard'<; fair trec- Herman R. I.iaSainc, prt'sident;
Charles S. Gorman, secretary, Otis
"tudded ~een.
\
Class c;pirit really is the basis of J. \Vynnc, treasurer.

~

.

..

• • •

0

..
•

"Y:' Membership Drive

l ,,uck. Charles Runner!
Rr~nth . it \Vas rumored around
tht" campus that Charles Runner, a
f rcshman in the College of Liberal
Art", "'a'i ill of spinal mcningiti...
1"hc rumor \Va" confirmed when a
call \\'3" 4'tnt O\lt for voluntet'cr" for
blood tran'lfu~ioni;.
Jn re.,poni;e to the appeal, \vhich
came from the office of the Dean of
~ten, more male student-; than '"ere
nt'tdrd offered their blood. As ·a
tl!~ult of their humnnitarirtn condut t , Runner'~ condition ha" improvrd a grrat dt"al. and after a superbly
epura~ou~ light, he i~ at home to
.
----0 .
. continue to convalesce.
school "Pirit, for, after all, it is
A fool is one who puts all bis
·• It would be_ YC"ry rnnch npprccinte<l if the l·nivcrsi ~~ Post
The ' prompt action of the Dean class c;pirit which.Jncreases love of
trust in the on~-woman and finch
Office could work sorne 111enns b,· which one inny purehase ~ and Ac;'li'itant Dean of Men, and schcol, in tum.
...
-FED she isn't the one.
sta1np "·jthont linving to "·nit nn hour.
•
the "Pirit of the men, is to be com~
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Twelve Year Seven Medals Won Boward Ti es
Jinx ·Broke.n By Dorothy Helms Hampton . In
'
By
Lincoln Classes .In ·Horseback Soccer Ganie

WILLIAMS

December 7 at the H oward
g~ mnasium, the coaches of the city
\Vere the coached. "Chuck" Taylor. former member of the New
) ork Celtics, and \vho for many
~c:ir · has traveled the country ai
a ba .. ketball evangcli)t, dcmonstr:atcd
court fundamentals before a large
group of basketball enthusiasts. A)so,
he, in response to various questions,
ans,\·ered a nd interpreted the ne\v
ba~k<'tball
rul~s.
The H oward
bask~tball squad assisted him dur1n(! the demonstration. Taylor appeared last year at H oward.
Ta} lor has had the reputation of
making college players loolc like dudes
J f you doubt this, ask any of the
colll"giatc or scholasti<; haskl"tball
coaches-or cvm the playl"rs thcmt1elves-who ,,·ere present.
The. gradual development of the
gnmt, the origin o f every important
shot, and basketball pi}'Cholog} were
thoroughly expounded in an inter~st
intt and often humorous fa<ihion. The
zinc and the man-to-man defenses
\\'l"rl" talcen apart and analyzed by
thi" court C"<pert. The good and
the bad were brought out.
Weaknesses of the playe rs in accurate passing \Vere t ouched upon.
All \vould-hc courtmen \\'ere advised to e"<ercise \Vith a medicine
ball in order to make their wrists
flexible and strong.
Brief scrimmages· bcnvccn Howard' varsity
men brought out hi) point. .
()11

....

..
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•

Ftosh~~·u old
S o p h ·s, " ~ o ·
•

Conservation Drive
Planned By Maintainalnce Dep t.
I

Due to the addition of buildings
on the campuc; and the increased
demand for light and b.eat the s mall
po,,·cr plant nQ\\' in u<;e ha" been
pressed to it 4' capacity in order to
suppl}' thl" nccdc; of all the buildings.
In order t o rr.ducc the load on
the plant, th<' superintendent of
Hu ii dings and (;rounds. ri.-1 r. E. S.
H opr. is aslcing that an dfort hr
made to conserve light and heat a-i
much as possible by putting out the
lil'!hts. closing the \vindo,vs and turning off the radiator<;, when clo.,ing
rooms and officl"s O\'crnight.
- Pri7C' " ·ill be offl"rl"d - for the hr.st
pa'-tl"r< ha\'illl? :t~ . tht'ir theme i dra!I
~ti mu la ting 1 th ic; ronc;t"rva ti on d rivr.
Detailed plans "·ill he announced in
the nca r f utu rr. .

a

Horseback r iding is no\v an lxtracu rricu lar activity in thl" W omen'c;
Ph, sical Education Department.
This h a~ been the desire of the students for the past year. and it is no\v
a renlitv. Thr rates are verv reasonable ..and there will be cln<1°4'C4' for
J!enl"ral and professional students.
F or further information concerning
.,
this, contatt t.hc office of the Women'" Physical Education Department a nd '.\ f rs. Allen.
Another
outstanding
s port
'"hich i" quickly becoming quitl" popular in the dt"partment i.. hocltc\ .
Thi<1, too, will be open to the J.?Cnernl
'ltudt'nts. The hours for pract ice
arc 11 to 12 on Satu rdars and during the hockey classes. Those studrnts \Vishing to p:irticipate in this
sport a re asked to refer themselves
to tht department, because there is
to be a general team which will compete 'vith the professional teams in
unnfficia l games.
La4'tl)'. thcrl" is the W oml"n'.,
Ba.,ketball team. The practice hours
for this group arl" Tuesday at 7
p .m. and W ednesday at S p.m . All
\\.'Omen interested __in an\' of thl"se
1
<ports art" rcqucs~d to take out a
membership in tht W omen'" Athletic
Assotiation. ·which covt"rs thl"m .
i

( Dickinson System-Unofficial)
F IRST DIV ISION
· ~Iorgan ................. 27. 14
H ampton ............ c •••. 24.37
A. and 1 ' ........... . ..... 21.38
Hlueficl d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.62
\ .a. State ................ . 19.63
Va. union ... L .. _..... 18.75
:\. C. Statl" ....... ...... 17.8 5
Sh a"· .................... 17.50
• Rctainrd titll".
•
(Not Dickinson System)
W L "f TP ()P P ct
l\lorgan .. 1 o o 15+ 23 1.000
H a mpton.~ t 0157 40 .875
A. and 1 ' .. 6 2 1 129 51 .750
Bluefield .. c; ~ o 105 40 .005
' · C. Stat<" 4 ~ o 33 68 .c;71
\ 'a. State . + 1 r 9 2 6o .571
\ .a. U nion . 4 3 1- 101 42 .571
Sha"' . . . . . 3 3 o 39 6o .500
Lincoln ... 1 3 1 14 71 .250
Smith ..... · 1 4 o 22 66 .200
Ho,vnrd .. 1 ~ o 22 128 .200
St. Aug.... o ~ o
o 1o8 .ooo
St. P aul. ... o 8 o 2 5 130 .ooo
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Local t alent from many of the
higK schools will .be seen in act ion
for 'the Risons i11 tnc cage. Fen,viclc,
nil-high centl"r, 'viii sec plenty of
a• t inn in that position for the Bison.
Count<'l". i:ua rd. " Boot ~osc, " last
vear\ c;taunch gua rd , " Bruiser''
Pl umn1cr, " B ig Apple" ~ i tchcll , thf'
s tellar Herbie Jones, and Capt;iin
W illie W ynne-that sensational fbr''' ard from Flatbush- we hope will
l!'ad the Bisonc; to another C IAA
ch ampionship.
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-HOlV'S J·or·R FRE/\.('H ?

... .
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.YEED TlELl''!
Go 'f o

~';tudent.s

...
Suits Pressed 2<>Ct<i
DYEING

VALERIE'S.
French Studio

•

•

Washington, D. C.

BROWN'S CORNER

~ U:-ID .\ES

..See You There-

IJUXCH .\:\D ( ·1c; \ti <;01•:-:·rERs
•

...I
,...

r on111c11f is }{rally (Jood

'Ve 8trive to ~Iai11tain .1\

.,

OTN!'fER

B~E.\KF.\' .

r:111·i-

H oward Men ••
·
.
We extend to you the Season's Gr~etings:
we appreciate your patronage during the
past year and hope that this pleasant Q880•
ciation will continue for many years.

for dear life.
.._
The frHhm~n were coached bv

'·
'"

2718 Georgia Ave., N.W.

GEORGL\ .\\t;X l"E, " ·''"·

l'lny /J illiard'\ lrhrrr

2724 Georgia Ave., N.W.
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THE UNIVERSITY GRILL
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•• BtSONS W ELL EQUIPPED.

•

•
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liikc }..~ etu By 0 ur T>ru1('leaning Proc~ss
THREE FEAT(1 RES
PRIC'f3
QUALITY
-S'ERVIGE

rcccult being <H>.
Playing rcmarlcable football for
inc~pcrienccd and untrained men,
hoth teams fought to score the tntire four quHtcrs. The game had
an C."<citing climax-. as the froc;h
made a su<tained drive down the
field and brought the ball dov.•n to
· their opponent's goal line 'but failed

W ell folk s, here 'tis, the gridiron season i:. over and the cage i!.
being opened for the sport l.allcd
basketball. 'fhe rules arc breathtaking for the pla~ ers and the me~
in \vhit<' \\ ith their little whistles.
Bas ketball ofhciaf:. \vho handle
game~ :.ingl} arl" going to have thear
hands full this )Car.
\Vath nC\\ rules dictating that no
man with or \vithout the ball may
re m :rin in f rl"c th ro\v lane for more
than three :;cconds coupled \Vith the
fact that the referee must watch
1o mrn for foul s and still follow
the hall, makes it a \\'CC bit difficult
for the 1ncn in white.
TRACK ~J E!I; r\ EEDED.
H ere is a heart-breaker for those
t:oachcs \\'ho depend on those lank)
men for taking the ball off the
backboa rd after a foul shot..
Herc is anothe r rule calling for
the ball to be · taken out of bounds
undcrnl"ath the basket by the dcfcn sivc qui11t follo,ving successful
free tos es, " ·hich ca lls for a lone
officia l -.printing to · thc other end
of the floor to folio\\' the pla} or
to hand thl" ball to the man tossing
it- il\I and then he completely out of
the plar \vhrn that man Aips it to a
t~'lt'r)-tna te up the Aoor.

And TltPir Eels

THE DIVERSION .

~

The class of 1939 \von a moral
victory over the ~ophomorcs last
Saturday, December 6, in the annual
Froc;h-Soph football game, the final

•

,.

Special Rate.'; To
Suits Olenncd and Pressed 59Ct.,.
. REPAIRING

L a s t -m i n u t e Drive

FRIE.YD.~

lVHERE OLl>

George A. Wade

HOWARD MANOR TAIWR SHOP

Fail In

Final C I A A Standings

Holiday.~.

0 L'er

JTATR f' IJr-;..;\XED .AXD BLOCI\:ED
PIIOXE .ADA~1~ 890q
'

'

Pla) ing on a \\ et lie Id with a
chill} '"·ind cutting at uncovered
legs, the soccl"r team:. of Howard
and Hampton fou~ht a 1 - 1 battle
la-.t Satu rday.
' fhe final ~ore was disputed when
it was claimed that the offici-als had
decla red the game over before t ime
was up.
The H ampton team scored a onepoint victor) over H o,vard in a recent g·amc pla}•ed at Hampton.

Have Your 'Dteses. Papers,
Notebooks Typed
SJ>rcial Rate.r; on Wotk Left

~-=i==---~~--r=l!i!!!!!!!m_ _. . . . . . .

Scoreless Tie
•
F r es h m n

RIDING CLASSES.

At an informal class meetin~, held
Thursday. :'\ovember 21, the 1936
Class of Dc.ntal H ygienists entertained mem~r'I of the faculty '"·ith
at tea.
Dr. R. H. Dixon. Dean of the
School of Dcnti1try, spoke ~on the
" History and .Future of the; Dental
Hrgicnist 1\-l ovemcnt!.,.
Amon~ those present \\'Crc: Mrs.
R. H. Dixon, ~1 r,.. J. l\IcShann,
~I rs. C. Woodland, ~tiss l\1. John~un, :\Ii:.:. ~1 < Kinney. Dr. D ixon,
Or. Hendrick ~. Dr. Turner, Dr.
1'icholson, Dr. Evans, Dr. Scott,
And membl"r'\ of the Dental H ygiene Class: !\1iss E. Davis, president; :\1iss A . Bowman, secretary ;
~1iss D . Kodcr, treasurer; Miss M .
C. Tignor, publidt~ manager; l\1iss
~I. !\1cCottr~ , 1\1 iss ~1 . Lc\\·is,
~J iss A. Lyles, ~I i"s I. Smith, and
~I iss !\1. W iggins.

Since the intra-mural ha4'ketball
J?al'l'll"" have been ended. Coach Joho
H . Burr is non· emphas171ng the rudiment~ of basketball. For the pa<1t
wt"elc or .so, he hac; had his cha rgec;
drilling i n the art of pivotinl? and
u ndcr~tariding the zont' defenc;c.
RraliTing that hie; team will hl" the
t nrgl"t of all its opponent<. Conch
Burr is fac;t rounding ou t another
team capable of cnpturincr tht' C I AA
<.·ro"·n for the third conc;erut i,.,.
'ear. His ioh is c;omr.what faC'ili ~
tated hv the pre'lenct. of such ml"n
::i-. Captain \Vvnne. Pl ummer. \V-illiamc;, Jonce;. and ' f itcht"ll. · Also,
he hns on hand .a promic;ing group of
.,, f rt"11hmcn.

r

1\thlctic Association was held last
W edne:.da>- !\Ii:;:. c; race Johrlson,
th~ ne,vly elected president, presided. Seven medals \Vere awarded to
Ooroth> }{elms for her oubtand ini:
\\'Orie in trade last yc:ir.
~1 rs. H az.cl Ca>ey, a major s tudent in physical educat ion sho\ved
her ability. :\.la}me Bro\vn, a general student, deserves mention. Grace
Sypha'<, Erma Johnsqn, and Lucille
1\-1 artin \vef'e the leading archers.
It \\'as agreed that the meetings
shall be held the first ~1onday in
each month.
This organization is not restricted
to ph ~ sical education majors, hut is
offered to the general student body.
Come and jom. Our motto is "A
sport for every girl, a girl in every
sport."

Dental
Hygienists
Entertain
Faculty

• • •

• •

Riding To Be Held Referee Ended Game
Prematurely Is Claim
1 'he first meeting of the W omen's

1 'c rmin·ating one of the most
tragic seasons in its football history,
the Ho\'"ard grid team took a 14-7
licking at the hands of t he Lincoln
Lions at Convention Hall, Atlantic
lity, on rfhanksgiving Da).
'fhc result of the game was an
acompli:.hmcnt for the Lions, \vho
have been unable to beat H o\vard
for the past twelve years. So far
as the Bisons \\~ere concerned it \Vas
just another ~ame lost.
Lincoln got off to an carlv start
which Howard failed t o overrome.
Both teams p~ycd decidedly inferior
football. An attempt was made t o
liven things up with the military
bands of ffo,vard University and
Bordcnto\\n Industrial School ' fhe
cheering \vas terrible, as usual.

T he annu al Frcshman-SophomM
football game ended in a scoreless
til". An highly-touted Sophomore
team could do nothing against Cotc•s
•
f\(!l!ressive football squad.
Starting late. but gaining momentum on every play. the fro<ih found
thcm<ielves in scoring position near
the end oi the game. H owever, the
• t imekeeper's "·histle prevented their
scoring.
"Squat" Brooks \Vas out!.tanding
for the sophs, \vhile Van B rewer
and Gould stood out for the first
ytar men.

-·

Sports
Comments

'
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By Er.1ERSON
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Dealers in th• L6kst for Jlen
DO YOf'R XJ! AS EiJIOPPI!-tG EARLY

- VATJERIE E. PARI{S, Instructor
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First Lady Guest Prof. Bunche Speaks
Of Faculty Women At Capital Forum
( ont1n ucd fr om pare

1

'J" e,1 It -.id<'

by t\vo of the few col·
o r c·d )Oll t h., al lowed the pri viJc~c of
w <' ann ~ r!w oflin· r '., unifo rm of thr

•

-

R<Yl'l.

,

1\I tlio11;!h tht u>n1mi ttcc f rg\\- ned
011 dw t. 1k in,!~ of the picturrz they
W<' r<' h t• lplc•.,., in ~ to(1p ing their guest
f ro rn pu... uw. H o.i.\·cv~r . •\'1 is-. Young
, a" to it tha t no repo rtrrs got into
t hr nH·c·t 1111:. .ti the11~h it 1' allc~<'d
t ha t .1 '\ t:l!ro \\ c·ekl y .,(ippeJ 1n t\VO
\\ 01111· 11 re por ter ... d re~.,ed in ('vening
~" '' n'> u11dc• r t h r ve°r} no<;r,<, of the
i!Uard ...
Aftr r " ·11 rn1 a pplau<,e fro m the
audlenle. ~I r .. . Roo<,cvelt took her
~C'at .
~l iv.. l 'a ro hn (;rant sang.
a ccompanied by !\t iss Coleman, of
the 1\1 U'lil·
hool. on the Stt'inway.
~Ji ,., Arl ine r Youn;!. chairman of
the mrt't111~ . "ekomt"d l\ 1 r .... Roost'·
vrlt to the l Jnivrrsity.
c
l\J r ... Roo"r' cit rose majestically
arid ' tartr d ht'r talk. Soon she held
hrr auditnct' 1>pt" llho und . \Vith cur·
rrnt <'tonomir ·and political problrm... " I think it very foo lish to
Jllt'>' :t ia\v forbiddin~ the teaching
of C ommunism in the ._ district
, ( hool<i," -;ht· -..1id. · rhis ind ica~s a
frar on tht part of many who -hav~
litdr t on fi drnl t" in the worth of the
Amrrir an fo r n1 o f ~overnmcnt
Am<"rit an<i .. hould -adopt an open
mind to all fo rms of government so
' that thr hr<;t forrn may he a rrived
at in thic; lOUntry.
1 'h<' llnitrd States face.. many
prohl<'mc;, hut :\1 r ... Roosevelt is con·
\'inrrd that thi" r ountry is not lacrd
" 'ith nrarly a '> manv as the Euro·
pcan countries, for example. Shr
thinkc; that thr \\·ar danger can only
ht- solved by a better understanding
brtwcrn individuals. then het"'.een
).!roups, nnd finally the disappcarance
of frar a'Wlng 'nations.
Thr o ldt'J genera tion must, in her
opinion, i;rt thr aims for the young·
tr ~rntration to strivt" after. They
must rliminatr frar a nd bias. Thus
trachrrc; and professorc; .;hould he al·
lowrd to trll both <;ides of tht" quqe<;·
tum to thri r <;tUdt"nts.
\Ir•;. Roo,t"vt"lt drscribed thr con·
d1tio11" 111 thr m 1nt"s ,,·h ich gavr ric;c
to a 'rrir" o f -.t rikcs. Shr blamrd
thr fr :tr of the rmplo\ t"r" and their
lcl\vrd t o trll bo th o;idcs of the qucsha rd ... h11" ,u ffe rr~ hv thr minrrc;,
fo r t lw " -.ca r ," tha t th<' voun j!t'r
" l'llr r a t ion 'of l'h ild rr n " ·ill ra rrv
th ro11J!ho11t t h <·i r Ii''''"· 1 ' hey \\•ill
ha tr t h(• '' ' t r111 "h1rh rnake' fo r
''Ii h 1n -.1'l'tt r it \
't\nwnr :i i, .1 fine r \ il n1plt' to thr
" n rld . :inonliu:r to lht' F1m- f-;mtv,
of tl11• ft i(•ndh rrl.1tion" t ha t l' a n he
r • tahli,lwd ht't\\'t'<'n pt'opl<' o f m any
cli ffl'rr nt rar <'".
\ f trr a fr\\' qur -.t1on' ~fr<; . Roo-.r ·
' C'lt -.hm ~ r' rn o nr i.r ha nd in thr
· rr1·ri,·inl! lin r a n d e\ p r<''"~d h rr
i(l\' :i t hri rt!! '" ith 'ltdt a dia rrni n ~
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Freshmen ~ Hear Talks
IJ y Fraternity Men
•

' J'h<' l'la rke I Lil l C ou nl·il .,pon·
-.ored the annua l in t r a · fr a te rnal
niertinc: l'h u r , d a~. Decemb~ r. ), . a t
"'·h ich ' n1rmh<" r ' o f thr v a riou" fra ·
tr rn it ir" t a lkt'J to the mt"n of the
,·a mpu<; abou t thri r rt'spec tivt' j!roups.
Ja 1n r" C oirl!s rrpr~scnted JCappa
Alpha P..-i : Jame" \Vashington. Gam·
. ma f itu ; Jan1e~ H. BrO\\·ning, Alpha
Phi Alpha; Do\•le !\1 itchell, Phi Brta
Sil!ma . and \Villi am H . -Barnes,
()met!a p.,j Phi.

.

·-

Pro f. Ralph Bunche sp1)ke o n
" Al.tdrmic Frredom" at the t.'apital
( ity l· or11 rn , hrld at 1 502 1 ~th Street
L1-.t Fr.id:n . l)ec;en1ber 6.
T
It ' "''II hr r<'callc·J th.at th<· fo r•1nt
wa'! n <1t allowrd to mret o~ a pre·
\ 1011 ... Jatc "hen thr 'o l alleJ " rt'd "l"·1d " d o..,<'d the hi\11 0 11 tht" rc1·hn 1' ;d1 t \ thnt thr plarr \.\·a' a fi re haz·
.trd . It '" allrgrd, h<1wevt'r that
tht• r t'a-;on \Vh )' attempts were n1.tdr
to d isn111r:tl!t' thr mreting ,,.a ._ he1 au'r it wa<, interracial in nature

Student Counfil Meet
Continued from pa'!C

I

tt r t hr C hrist 1nai. hot idays.
·rhe
D ining II all ha ' hrcn used to a<;.
commodate the 11 on1c Econo mic s
D1·partmrnt, tilt' ROTC band, the
Jlo"·a rd J> layrro;, and the spacr }.O R
thr 'cr onJ floor ha" hcrn U1>Cd · for
.,t11d1·11t danrr~. ' 111t' J fome Eco·
nom ic' l)epartn1t'nt \\·iJI <.-ontinuc
on thr third floor , while st11dt"nt or·
~a111/ .1t111n-. havr hern di .. posses.,ed.
l'hr hand has been ordered to
dr la pidated Spauldin~ Hall and J!O
drlinitr provi.,ion':<, have been made
for o thrr .;t11drnt o rg ani1ations.

I ~f:.FFECT I V E .
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JAMES CAGNEY in

''FRISCO KID''

ENTIRE WEEK, BEG. FRIDAY, DECE?tIBER 13

Duma' Deathla1 N ove.l"!'l-

''THE THREE MUSKETEERS''
\\...nlrer Abel, Paul Lukas. lfiargot Grahame, Heather Angel

8 0 0 KER- - .T "H~~:ff,,OF
ENT IRE " EEK. REG:-'FRIDAY, DECE~lilER 13
1

A D1·an1a of Trnder Beauty, Lo1Je, and Sacrifice

''THE DARK ANGEL''

Frederi<' )LARCH, ~Ierle OBERON, Ilerbert ~IARSH.ALL
I'
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GARNET-PATTERSON
AUDITORIUM
•
•

GEN'L.

•
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2727 GEORGIA AVENUE. N.\V.
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"THE THEATRE
BBAUTIFUL"

THE HOW ARD PLAYERS
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Better Than Ever!
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REPU·B LIC
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:\fargaret LINDSAY, Ricardo CORTEZ Lili D.<\:aJITA
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"THEATIJ.E OF
THE SflA.RS'.

ENTIRE WEEK, BEG. FRIDAY, DECE1\f$ER 13
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LI< ATMAN THEATRES ·
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LILLIANNETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE

l \\·ill not
Praisr a '"·o rld I cannot claim."
The " P olack Wife," by Ch~e
Doubblc, a nd ~f uricl Rukcyser's
cxct'llent poem on Scottsboro con;,.- .
stitutc a challenge t o the younger •
\\'ritcrs to turn to a n interpretation
of American fo llc a nd economic life ;
the
"Sun rising a nd sun setting, sun
\\•heel ing, earth turning,
And al\\·ays the dav;n and the nC\\'

- - - - -...

•

'

1n

I

•

.

I

'ear coming,"
of the Polack's wife who leans her
bfad against the cow's flank and
notices how good it is; and the pent
up Scottsboro, "i;oft with spring,"
~Jarion ~1artin. R uth Brannum. '
"!...._- - -- - ·- but not so beautiful.
Doroth,· Witt,'. Alier Quivers, W a.1· A fool -:ind his rnoney arc casil~
Thr criticism appended to the
dc~n.Stt"\\'ar~. Jeanne Young, Lydia parted. but at the time of partin~. poems, \vhile in many cases excellent.
W illiam · Carolyn 1ohnson, R ena he is ter'mcd a "good fcllo\v "
lay$ too much emphasis upon ,the e"John<;on S Julia .H aydt"n, Sus~n ~lli· 1 A foot i.; o ne \vho, having .fought ccIle nee o f the }'Oungcr p0ets • in
ott, F:vrlrn Brandon. ),f arie Nor· for .a friend, is told by him to mind mcasurt" as they re~mblc the elder
'"·ood.
his o\vn business.
poeti>. Read the book.

• • •

f.()0/\ }-()f' H JJR,' \T . tLlr.1 rs

f

I

l ' hank1>, thanks and thanks again
Dr. Emmett J. Scott spoke to th~
for all thr " compliments" received I li~torical Si>~~Y 1\londay, Novcm ·
fo r. las t wet'k "s co l umn.
Herc's lwr 25, on "l~e ~ egro in the
hopi~l! yc>u likt" this one a s much.
World War."
You kno\\.', in my \\anderings
H e rcvie»·ed briefly the historical
around I havt' comr ac ross some t'vrnh leadin~ up to the \\'ar, and
real Collej.!e ~l en and Wome~ \vho the fi"'ht for 1\ cgro officers. The
know what the inside of Emilr Po<;t's fight resulted in the establishment of
booj.. loolcs like. 1'ht"y arc outstand· Rese rve Training Corps units for
ing for thtir i:ood manners. So I ~egroes, \Vith one est ablished at
offt"r bouquets t() the first fifteen J~o\\ ard university.
-('olle~e ~Jen of ~I anners:
•
1 ·he first group to be commissioned
George La\vrcncc, Schu} lcr El· numbt'rcd six hundred; before the
dredge, Ulysses Lee,
Frederick rnd of the war this number \vas
Davison , Our Editor, Jimmy Grif· doubled. Even a fter the officers were
fin .
El"-ood
Chisolm ,
Walter commissioned a great deal o f dis·
Brooks. Joseph Coles, Jamt's W ash· criminat ion and d isrespect \Vas exington. E lihu ~I oro;on. John Butcher, hibited by other groups.
WiUiam Bro,vn, Charles ( Br i~gy)
Man~'" promising ~egroes were
Brown, Fred Durrah.
killed in tht" \Var_ In conclusion he
1
· And to the ~ oung women of the said that future v1:ar can only re·
· I1t Au 1t in
• you.th b. e1~g
·
campus 'vho arr h rp to t h c rig
.used as can!'o~
things to do:
fodder, whic h · 1s 1n itself a sacrafil'C
Oollit" Allt"n . Juanita S m ack um. of possible cultura l ~nius,
•

•

()11t...idt·. ' t11J 1·n r.. fillr J the pa r ··'
lo~... . prek<'d a round ro rners a nd
thr 011~h t rad, , in tlw d oor--. iu' t t o
;.!<'t ,, Hc·r t 111;.r )!I imr ... <' o f tht" A lice
hhw ~11 " n. ' l'lw rr "t• r r manr. othe r
rn· 1 q {h P a r 'ian KO\\ n' present,
h1 t :i11 . e\ e' w 1•rr fot·uo\eJ o n the
AlitC' hlur.
\ ltt·r .111 t\·en inl! lhod . full o f ac
t int \. :\Ir.,. Rooo;(' \ elt returnrd t o
' hrr l .H . ' t <'pped ut and sped past thr
dint!\ ... had.:.; lin inl! bo th s id-es f f
Fifth Strert .
l ' nr mployed ~ Ci! t'O
mrn lu rk r d nhout d oon\•a, s " ·ith
thrir ' hri\.ellr d·up \\' i\'t'S and under·
fr d hahirs. Bla1.: k " ·omrn sho uted
f ren7 idh in n rc~iv a l meet in g -0n
V Street.
Hungry youth \i-itH
''"car"" '\C a... mpered do,,·n alleys \\•ith
!'to lt'n ~oo d '\. 'fr.,, R oo!'cvelt Fiad:
~p ent a social t'\'tninl! ,,·ith the \Vomrn\ Fac ulty l.' luh of Ho,,·ard Uni vrr.;ity.

•

Negro In World War Is
Subject Of Discussion

Xotr :by Thr
\'ounf!
\\'Omen arc
named
vote of
a reprcsC'ntative
l)r, pitr the fa r t that the und~r  group of \ oung men.
l!raJ11atr' had petitioned the Board
of l ' ru,trrs for the u"e of thr build·
And sooooo \Vt iu"it hust on out
inl! a.... a student union build ing and
have protested the loss of the sec· \vith the current Everybody's B usi·
ond Aoo r for dances, the decision of nc~s . H yar tis:-thr 1· r11stt"t"<\ remained final.
Marianna Bcck and Bcneta Bui·
USF. OF c;v" OPPOSED.
lock were sf!tn "sportin" in the Big
·rhc plan to pr nnit students to use City on 7th Avenue during the hol·
thr 1.•ymnac;ium a~ rt pl;icc for dances idays. What, no manly protection,
has hren 1'trenuo11sly ohjectcd to by girls?
thr Drpartmrnt of Ph, sical Educ a ·
Vivian W eaver, Ned aint as fool
ti()n. Thr flot>r' of the irym have as. he used to ~. You can 't keep
hern -.c raprd and poli-.hed ' "·ithin the his eyes closed much longer.
past yrar and thr officials rnforce
Arthur Po(>(' is looking wistful
thr order that only per,on-. wt"ar· ove r " my old flamr." C heck up
ing J.,I'\ m <;~OC'i a rt' a JI owed to en tt'r ~f aymt".
thr gym. ft is thrir brlit"f that
We hear that Laura Philips was
dancing will br drtrimrntal to the
seeing Joe Coles off on the Bus
fl tlOr.
H O\\C'\t'r. thr Trea c;urer's
Thank ..giving. Some fun , ch keed.
offi n · frrt.. tha t thr floor r an hr
It louks lile old flan1e!> \\ill re·
. c;'" dama1?r.
•
11"1'<I w .it ho ut ,\11 \ ~e nou
I 11 thr final an al\'si'. it 11et"nl" e\'i· k indlr. W(' .,r r J adc and Rena
\\'anderinK around t ogether.
1lr nt tha t ' tudr nts \\·ill ha \'(' to he
Budd}· Parish i" "inidn~ " I love
...1t i-.fied w ith thr l!\'JTI ' incr tht' coun·
<ii 1·a nnnt a ffo rd tn rrnt a s uilable \ 0t1 '; to ~ora Ra~hr now·, I \VOn·
pl 1cc- off tfw rampu'l. in wh ich to der what Br a \\'ould s ay t o that.
hold d:t nr e o;. If thi.; "rrr po,sihlr
it \\ ould r r ohahh inrolvr t•omp_li
• lo(.I
Ga fion " " ith t hl' :i<lmin i, tril t ion.
PROTF.STS

•
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Ca111pns
Quips

Meeting Was· Formerly
Prevented By Police

. ---

Historical
Society
Hears, Dr. E. J. Scott
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